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eVeRYWHeRe
We’Re WITH You

WITH pARTS And SeRVIce pRomoTIonS

save 
15% off
cat® Batteries

Keep your 
Business 
moving

with cat® repair 
options

plus 
more genuine savings 

on parts & serviceadvansys g.e.t.
faster. easier. safer.



GenuIne cAT® pARTS.

all parts listed in this advertisement may be serial number or arrangement number specific and 
models listed above should be used as a guide only. part numbers should be checked against your 
specific equipment to ensure suitability, please contact your local branch for more information. 
offers available while stocks last.

cat® elc eliminates the need for supplemental coolant 
additives, extends coolant change-out intervals and 
reduces disposal requirements.
Part #   Description Price
365-8395   3.79l  $21.63
365-8396   18l  $95.23

ExtEnDED LifE CooLant (ELC)

from

inC. GSt

$21.63

SavE

off Cat® 
oiLS

27%

Part #  Description      Price
3e-9840  deo 15w40 208l      $4.21  per litre (for 208l)
9X-6466  tdto 30 208l   $4.26  per litre (for 208l)
3e-9478  tdto 50 208l   $4.45  per litre (for 208l)
309-6938  hyd 10w 208l   $4.65  per litre (for 208l)

Cat® oiLS

Part #  Description           Price
479-5400   yellow paint, aerosol can  $14.52
479-5389   Black paint, 3.79l   $65.98

Paint

from

inC. GSt

$14.52 

Part #  Description  Price
4c-4610   0.94l      $25.33
4c-4611  3.79l      $70.17

CooLinG SyStEm CLEanEr - 
quiCk fLuSh

from

inC. GSt

$25.33

Part #   Suits model    Price
20r-0586    c9, 3116, 3126, c7    $327.70 +    $270.82 core
0r-1001   966, 972, 3306     $665.45 +    $821.51 core
10r-0484    c15, c18    $881.07 +    $728.17 core

rEman* WatErPumPS

from

inC. GSt

$327.70

•	 heavy-duty construction
•	 spring primed
•	 two way loading
•	 cast iron head equipped with   

a check valve and an air-bleed valve
Part #    Description    Price
  8f-9866    lever-type      $46.78
190-5622    pistol grip        $62.27

GrEaSE GunS from

inC. GSt

$46.78

cat® engine oil filters are designed to meet 
the needs of cat® engines by providing 
superior protection against particles that 
can make their way into the lubrication 
system during service or component wear.
Part #  Suits model      Price
7w-2326  432e       $14.15
1r-0739  320d       $16.86
462-1171  12m, 120m, 924h, 930h $18.38
1r-1807  324d, 329d      $22.19
1r-1808  336d, 140m      $41.32

oiL fiLtErS

from

inC. GSt

$14.15

Part #  Description     Price
6v-5849  350mm (13.78 in)   $27.54
5c-8811  500mm (19.68 in)  $38.71
6v-7419  700mm (27.56 in)  $55.04

WiPEr bLaDES

from

inC. GSt

$27.54

Part #    Price
185-3630   $16.03

fiLtEr WrEnCh

onLy

inC. GSt

$16.03

cat® starters are designed specifically to handle the high current 
experienced during the cranking of cat engines to starting rpm.
Part #    Description    Price
10r-0395    37mt 24i 12t 1sKewed $480.52  +    $485.37 core
10r-0875    42mt 12i 12t sae 03 $916.34  +    $925.60 core
10r-0401    42mt 12i 11t sae 03 $916.34  +    $925.60 core
  0r-5207    40mt 24i 12t sae 03 $916.34  +    $925.60 core
10r-0399    42mt 24i 12t sae 03 $916.34  +    $925.60 core
  0r-5209    40mt 24i 11t sae 03 $916.34  +    $925.60 core

rEman* StartEr motorS

from

inC. GSt

$480.52

*purchase of a reman part includes a core deposit. the core deposit is refunded upon return of an 
acceptable core (used part) to cavpower. in order to qualify for core deposit refund, cores must meet 
simple, visual inspection criteria. typical criteria include: must be fully assembled and complete, not 
cracked or broken, free of excessive rust or pitting, free of fire damage, and must be an acceptable cat 
part number. core acceptance may vary by product - please contact cavpower for full details.
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15% off
for a limited time, 
SavE 15% off 
Cat® Premium high output and 
General Service Line batteries.
limited time only

8343 1400 | www.cavpower.com

discounts apply to purchases made between July and september 2019.

offer available for online and 
over-the-counter sales

visit www.parts.cat.com/cavpower 
to order online



Cat® rEPair oPtionS.
morE ChoiCE to kEEP your buSinESS movinG.

cat® repair options give you more choice, longer life and maximum value. cavpower will work with you to 
identify your specific repair and parts needs, before finding the right level for your equipment. depending on your 
application, our repair options cover the following components: engines, drive trains and hydraulics. we’ll also give 
you expert advice to help you reduce your cost of ownership and maximise the investment in your cat machine. 

ENGINES HYDRAULICS DRIVE TRAINS

Level 1
Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

for more information contact your Product Support rep or your local Cavpower branch

                          rebearing &
 reseal

rebearing & reseal PLuS

Co
m

po
nent rebuild

replace with reman

replace with new



hyDrauLiC rEPair oPtionS.
morE oPtionS. maximum vaLuE.

5
unrivalled eXpertise
no one has the 
experience and 
knowledge of cat 
equipment like we do.

1 genuine cat® parts
with patented designs 
and materials, they are 
the best parts for your 
machine.

2 inspection process
as a cat dealer, we 
have one of the most 
meticulous inspection 
processes in the 
industry.

3 value designed into 
every part.
we have proprietary 
pump designs and control 
settings, as well as 
induction-hardened rods.

4 not Just for cat 
machines.
we can provide repair 
options across a wide 
range of equipment 
brands.

5

hyDrauLiC CyLinDEr rEPairS
when it comes to hydraulic cylinders, visual indicators like weeping oil 
from wiper seals are a problem sign - if oil is leaking out, then contamination 
can get in. that’s why repairing Before failure is so important. 

with solutions that are fast and convenient, we can make sure your 
hydraulic cylinders are performing at their best.

rEaSonS to ChooSE CavPoWEr

nothing has a bigger effect on machine performance than your hydraulic system. when it comes to cat® 
machines, your hydraulic system is only as good as its weakest component—which is why you should aLWayS 
uSE onLy GEnuinE Cat PartS anD SErviCE. if you compromise your system with will-fit components, you 
could be opening it up to problems like decreased performance, lower productivity or contamination.

hyDrauLiC PumPS anD motor rEPairS
for pumps and motors, you can lose up to 20% efficiency and not even 
be aware of it. and when they go down, your entire machine goes down. 
Because we use genuine cat parts and calibrate them specifically to cat 
equipment, we can make sure your hydraulic pumps and motors provide 
peak performance.

for more information on our hydraulic repair options contact your 
Product Support rep or your local Cavpower branch



Cat® aDvanSyS™ tiPS anD aDaPtErS
faStEr. EaSiEr. SafEr.

frEE 
SEt of aDaPtErS 

WhEn you PurChaSE 
tWo SEtS of 

aDvanSyS tiPS 

or

50% off 
baSE EDGE aSSEmbLy

Cat® advansys™ tips and   
adapters for Wheel Loaders

Built for your 950-994K wheel 
loaders, the cat advansys 
hammerless system simplifies 
installation with integrated retention 
components and streamlines 
retrofitting with adapters that drop 
into the same space as K series.

Cat® advansys™ tips and adapters   
for Excavators

Built for your 315-390 hydraulic excavators, 
the cat advansys hammerless system 
increases productivity with improved tip 
and adapter geometry. wider top surface 
reduces drag on the tip and adapter side as 
it moves through the soil - resulting in less 
force required to move.

for more information call 8139 4300 
or visit www.cavpower.com



a CavCarE maintEnanCE aGrEEmEnt SavES you timE, 
rESourCES anD monEy.

CavCarE

CavCarE aGrEEmEntS arE CuStomiSabLE anD afforDabLE

What’S SLoWinG DoWn your ProfitS?

a cavcare maintenance agreement puts cavpower personnel and resources to work for you. we’ll take over some or all of your 
service and maintenance needs, allowing you to focus more time and energy on your core business profits.

cavcare comes in all shapes and sizes—from basic maintenance to full maintenance agreements.  we can help you be more 
effective by taking on some of the equipment management load. cavcare can also help you manage expenses by reducing or 
eliminating the need for in-house service staff or facilities.

too much  
unscheduled 
downtime?

a consistent 
shortage of  
manpower  
and facilities?

too Busy to  
worry aBout 
maintenance? 

unpredictaBle 
equipment  
availaBility?

rising owning & 
operating  
costs?

maintenance agreements

CaLL 1300 CavCarE (1300 228 227)

CavCarE kitS

cuSTomeR peRfoRmed pm 
When you’re performing your own 
routine maintenance, we’ll make it 
easier to get the genuine cat parts 
you need to get the job done.   
We have created parts kits for each 
service type. our kits contain the 
most up-to-date genuine cat parts 
for the job and are all covered by a 
12 month warranty.

CavCarE SELECt

mAJoR pm SeRVIceS 
A flexible service arrangement. 
We’ll handle your major preventive 
maintenance services for any 
machine or group of machines to 
help you keep scheduled downtime 
to a minimum, while you’ll perform 
the minor services.

our most comprehensive service 
option. We’ll handle both minor 
and major preventive maintenance 
services for any equipment or your 
entire fleet of machines to help 
you keep scheduled downtime to 
a minimum - all carried out by our 
cat trained service technicians.

CavCarE ComPLEtE
mInoR & mAJoR pm SeRVIceS 1 2 3

choose from one of the three cavcare agreements listed below, and we’ll work with you to choose the right mix of options and set 
up a tailored package to increase your productivity, reduce operating costs, lower risk and meet your business goals.



pARTS dISTRIbuTIon cenTRe     (08) 8139 4300
3 bushman court, pooraka

TRuck cenTRe      (08) 8445 5800
50 Wing Street, Wingfield

HeAd offIce     (08) 8343 1600
315 main north Road, enfield

GeneRAl WoRkSHop / fIeld SeRVIce   (08) 8343 1400
315 main north Road, enfield

poWeR SYSTemS    (08) 8139 4420
541 South Road, Regency park

WHYAllA       (08) 8647 7100
11-15 Shiell Street

mT GAmbIeR      (08) 8726 5500
2 fairlane drive

bRoken HIll      (08) 8082 8300
1 kanandah Road

RenTAl SToRe    (08) 8139 4400
541 South Road, Regency park

componenT RebuIld cenTRe  (08) 8343 1600
589 Grand Junction Road, Gepps cross

pT lIncoln      (08) 8621 1700
6 Thomas court 

moombA       (08) 8675 6603
lot 20a, main contractors compound

olYmpIc dAm      (08) 8671 5100
lot 6, charlton Road

RenTAl SToRe    (08) 8082 8300
1 kanandah Road, broken Hill

enGIneeRInG SeRVIceS (08) 8139 4200
315 main north Road, enfield

locATIonS

*prices include gst and are subject to change without notice. photographs are for illustrative purposes only and 
may not represent actual products. we reserve the right to correct printing errors. offer available at participating 
branches while stocks last within the promotional period. terms and conditions apply. view the full details at 
https://www.cavpower.com/2019/07/03/cavpower-parts-catalogue-6/

© 2019 caterpillar. all rights reserved. cat, caterpillar, let’s do the worK, their respective logos, “caterpillar 
yellow”, the “power edge” trade dress as well as corporate and product identity used herein, are trademarks of 
caterpillar and may not be used without permission.

$95.62

cAT® meRcHAndISe
$27.97 $32.92

black Cat® Jumper
item #: Ju/1910802/BlK

Grey Cat® Jumper
item #: Ju/1910802/gry

bamboo Sock 3 Pair
item #: mi/p235300/m

beanie & 5 Pair Sock bundle
item #: ha/1490040

black/yellow mug
item #: dr/6234

$14.28 $16.49

hi vis beanie
item #: ha/1120070

Defender vest
item #: JK/1320012/BlK

Chinook Waterproof Jacket
item #: JK/1310017/BlK

SizE 6-11

$70.87

avaiLabLE 
in SizES 
m-xxxL

$70.87

avaiLabLE 
in SizES 
m-xxxL

$156.67

avaiLabLE 
in SizES 
m - xxxL

avaiLabLE 
in SizES 
m - xxL

WhiLE 
StoCkS 

LaSt


